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Duricg t h e  per iod  January 1 -- hIsrci~ 31, 1975 w e  r e loca t ed  
aad remarked five p anazlenr. sub :ic;al s t a t i o r i s  and surveyed 
2 & rando;n acd t:,r;, peTs;rr-.~;t 5.7, i . 2 ~ -  ti .dal. stat i rtri:: , We f:.:.ilcd 
t o  9ind a sing1.e g i a n t  red s.31 urci!in, A ~ t r o n p ~ ~ l o c e r 5 r n n i ~ i ~  
;Fnc:~cLszanus, around st G t Li ixl 16 du.riilg a di-"re i n  March. 
Ahal.sr~e, EaZ.iotis s p y .  , rui:be:.s de-creased a t  random int. errj.d8:l. 
s t a t i o n s  i n  North Diab io  Coye a ~ r d  t h e  1Cort:h Contro l  Ares. 
TEE cornnrercizl st.n urchin  r: . , " t 7 i . ~  VLLS i n a c t i v e ,  ~ d h i l  t: +ul A 
- - 
commev c i a 1  red aba lone ,  ... ,.fc seer;.?, fishery cor:tiru?~I LO 
o p e r a t e  around Pccho Rock. 
Coi111ts of sea o t t e r s  S O L Z ~  ~f P O I E ~  CL,T i i ( i ~ i  incr ta;ed s ign r -  
f i c a n t t y y ,  20 t o  30 otter.: :re now f e e ~ l i r . ~  n o r t h  cf 
Pecho Rock. 
Eight -.aqdon f i s h z r y  st,? tic;il:; i n  D i r b  lo Cove Lioq 2c,ci, !!c/vy 
and tile NorLh Conirol  Axe,: y i e l d e d  s s ~ ~ - ) ; t a n t i  a1 i c c r e a r z  i n  
catch-2er-unit-of-cf f o r t .  
' I
-
Mzrirt: l iesources,  A d m i n i s t ~ a t h v e -  Report No. 7 5 - 4 ,  J1~1y 1575.  
2 / 
-- Opera t ions  Research Branch, 2201 Gsrden Road, Mon t e r e y  , Cal- 
T h i s  i s  the  r;even~l-~ q u a r t e r l v  r e p o r t  subari.L';ed Fa p a r t i a l  
f u l f i l l m e n t  of R.esearch ConLract  No. 65-1.347 between the Department 
of F i s h  and Gme and tilt.. PaziS:':ic Gas aid E1ec:tric Company. Through 
this c o n t r a c t ,  th.e I!ep::rtmnnt: o f  SFsh z i d  Ga:::e i s  t o  conduct ecologi-  
c a l  monitor ing st-l . idies iz determine ?>-l;a; chai;i-rr;:+ .. b w e  01-curred s i n c e  
the 1970-- 7 1  base Li.z;c i ' . ~~ , \ -~x~ t .o  r y  0 5  the rr,nrinc i)i ote., vi th s p e c i a l  
r e f e rence  t o  f i s h  and aialane.  
Quar t e r ly  r e p o r t s  xi.l.1 i?c foll.o.i<nd by s:;rrual r e p o r t s .  F u l l  
t ab les  and species list::: :wi.ll be inc.ludeij I ~ L  e;:ch annual r e p o r t .  
Submit teci to: 
L3a;'tcn i;, 5:~.~c'::e?~f ucrd, ;ii-r.c I? rr.si.dent 
Plxmi.~;g ,~13 X?(;i?,ari:h Ce:>nr;-.r,ent 
P a c i f i - ,  (12.~ :a.r.d TiLcci;:ric: (73v:p3ny 
77 E c a j c  S t r c e r  
Snn Prnl-xi-rco, C a l i f o r c i a  91,106 
Si,7bmi r t e d  by : 
.John ?,ad!:v:ich - -  bJlzj.c?f o f  O . R . B .  
Ca l i  Forr;,;r Ucp.7rtr;,l-;nt o f  F i s h  asd  Caqe. 
J.43.5 -. st:-1 S;-rpzr_ 
Sacza~ncnco , :?:.:l.l:'c?r::i_a 5-314 
Most of o u r  f i e l d  e f f o r t  d d r i v g  t h i s  q u z r t e r  was dcvo ted  t o  
i n t e r t i d a l  s u r v e y s ,  b o t h  randor>i a ~ l d  per_x.zncnt s t a t b r  s h-erE cccilpied . 
S o ~ e  f f o r t  was d i r e c t e d  to-sards re l .oca t ing  ~ n d  remarking pem-anent  
s u b t i d a l  s t a t i o n s .  T I i e  conimerc-i a 1  sea urch, r:, S i r ~ r , ~ ~ i ! ~ c . e ~ , L z ~ o t ~ i s  s p p  . , 
f i s h e r y  was i n a c t i v e  and t h e  the commercial a b a l o n e  f ishery was c l o s e d  
f o r  1 month d u r i n g  t h e  q u a r l e r .  $7-elcly o b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  ~2.9 o t t e r s ,  
Enhydra l u t r i s  , con t inued .  We c o l l e c t e d  more dzt-a on s p o r t i i s b  cctch--  
pe r -un i t -o f - -e f fo r t  i n  Diab lo  Cove and t h e  C o n t r o l  Area. 
OYETL4T T 3 N  S 
Permanent Snkzidaf. StaLi.03 Surveys  
A series of severe w i n t e r  s t o r i ~ : ~  d u r i n g  F e b r u a r y  and :larch 
y re ven t e d  u s  f ram s u r v e y i n g  any of t5c. p e  cmanent s t a t i  o n s  ; hotrevel., 
r7e were  a b l e  t o  r e l o c a t e  and r e p l a c e  buoys on s L a t i o n s  7 ,  9 ,  l i ,  1 5  
and 1 6  (F igure  1). 
k T l i i l e  d iv tng  i n  the. v i c i n i t y  of s t a t i o n s  1 6  and 1 0  ( r ~ l o c a t e d )  on 
March 10 ,  we were  unab le  t o  l o c a t e  a  s i n g l e  g i z n t  r e d  sea urchin, 
Strongy2ocaz;rotus fra? rLscanus. Converse ly ,  a d i v e  i n  t h e  n o r t h  p a r t  
of D i a b l o  Cove i n d i c a t e d  tha t  g i a n t  r e d  s e a  u r c h i n s  are sti l :  a coxmor~ 
segment of t h e  fauna .  On Auqust 6 ,  1 3 7 4 ,  w e  counted 86 urch ins  a t  the 
r e l o c a t e d  s t a t i o n  1 0  ( F i g u r e  1) and on August  5 ,  1974 t 7 e  obse rved  26 
g i a n t  r e d  sea u r c h i n s  ar r e l o c z t e d  s t a t i o n  16 .  Random s t a t i ~ n  6 surveyed 
on August 1 7 ,  1974,  y i e l d e d  a g i a n t  r e d  s e a  u r c h i n  c o u n t  of t h r ? e .  
A l l  o f  t h e  above c o u n t s  were  made a f t e r  the a b a l o n e  morta l ; - ty .  
--. 
FTe are aware of f i v e  f a c t u r s  t h a t  cou ld  have caused  t h e  disappeax-  
ance of r e d  u r c h i n s  from s o u t h  Dieblo  Cal~e: i) o u t z r  p r e d z t i o n ,  
AG.&E.  
O ~ a t ~ l o  Canyon  Power 
piant  Site 
H = Random Station 6 
i i )  c o m e r c i a l  s e a  u r c h i n  I l a r v e s t ,  i i i )  c o s p e r ,  i v )  r ed  t i a e ,  and v )  
s a n d i n g  i n  of r e e f s .  Zased cn o u r  f i e l d  o b s e r v a t i o n s  we can r e j e c t  
t h e  f i r s t  two f a c t o r s ,  as v ~ r y  few o t t e r s  h z - ~ e  been observe6  i n  Sou th  
Cove s i n c e  J u l y  1 9 7 4  and o n l y  a f e x  cor rnerc ia l  u r c h i n  d i v e r s  have 
v i s i t e d  t i le cove. It i s  possi1)i.e t h a t  t h e  j ~ . o r t a l i t y  of u r c h i n s  v;as 
due t o  t h e  l a r g e  ar~ouzlt of c.ocper d i s c h a r g e d  i n t o  t h e  cove i n  J u n e ,  
J u l y  and October  when t h e  coo l iqg  ;crater pumps v e r e  b e i n g  t e s t e d .  Elow- 
e v e r ,  tkis v o u l d  i n d i c a t e  a  d e l a y e d  m o r t a l i t y  r a t h e r  t h a n  a s h o r t  
term one.  The s t r o q  r e d  t i d e  ci?ndit i .ons observed i n  Sou th  Cove durj.ng 
0ctc:ber and a t  least  p a r t  of N o - ~ e ~ n e r  a l s o  cou ld  have caused t h i s  
m o r t a l i r y  . ObservatFons  by Der-lz-tnent of F i s h  and G a l e  b i o l o g i s t ;  
(Burge arrd S c h u l t z  1975) i n d i c a t e  a s u b s t r ; r ~ t i a l  number of urcl-~Fns 
a d  r e d  a b a l o n e  were  k i l . l ed  d u r i n g  October  o f f  Shel-l  Eeach,  p r e s u ~ z a b l y  
by r e d  t i d e  c o n d i t i o n s .  Quot ing d l r e c t l y  f r im t h e i r  r e p o r t  "a n e a r  
complete  k i l l  of r e d  a b a l o n e ,  BnZi~tis r.ilnescerzs, and g i a n t  r e d  see 
u r c h i n s ,  SL;-o;.l,gyZocznt~~oivs f ~ ~ ~ i ; d ~ s c ~ . ~ / i ~ ~ - ,  l,as fov?.C! o f f S h e l l  3rach, 
S u n s e t  P a l i s a d e s  and A v i l a  Eeach." Final; .y,  i n  ?larch. vre obse rved  what 
we f e e l  t o  b e  a r~  i v c r e a s e  of send d e p o s i t i ~ n  i n  South Diah lo  Cove; 
this s a n d i n g  cou ld  have caused some of t h o  m o r t a l i t y .  
It i s  i m p a s s i b l e  t o  p i n p o i n t  t h e  exact  cause  of t h e  a r c h i n  x o r t a l i t y  
i n  Sou th  Cove; however, we s t r o n g l y  s u s p e c t  t h a t  the  r e d  t i d e  c o n d i t i o n s  
las t  f a l l  a\re.re a  major  f a c t o r .  I11 adc.iti.jn, i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  
re le .ase  of copper  i n t o  t h e  cove last  sumner and f a l l  cou ld  have had a 
s y n e r g i s t i c  e f f e c t  w i . t h . t h e  r e d  t i d e  o r  even have been t h e  s o l e  f a c t o r .  
I t  i s  F n t e r e s t h g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  c i r c u l a t i n g  pumps were  o p e r a t i n g  on 
October  22,  1 9 7 4  d u r i n g  t h e  r e d  t i d e  p e r i o d ,  
I n t e r t i d a l  
During t h i s  q ~ l a ~ . t E r ,  28 2nti.rtirinl st.atic.ns laere surveyed ,  making 
a t o t a l  of 38 s t a t i o r ~ s  nurvciye 5 d ~ l r i ~ ~ g  the Da-rLd~orl P e r i o d ;  4 i n  Diab lo  
P o i n t  I n t e r t i d a l  ( > T I ) ,  13 i n  S o ~ i t h  Diahlr ,  Cov? 1 ; r t r ~ t i d a l  (SDCI), 12  
i n  Nor th  Diablv  Cove I n c e r t i - d a l  (r'!DCL) , and 3 !n ithe l l o r t h  C o n t r o l  
I n t e r t i d a l  (NCI) ( P ' i y i ~ : . ~  2) . S u n  ey rnetJ1ods re.,z3 L I ~  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
t h o s e  p r e v i o u s l y  repc~r i ~ 2 ,  however, ail a:!di t ic \ i ;  *+I.. s u r v e y  method was 
begun this q u a r t e r :  6. g c r p c n d i c u l a r - - t o - . s h ~ r e ! - ~ ~ c  t r a n s e c t  t o  p r o v i d e  
complementary d a t a  ou the p??~?-i-zt.i_On u f  bl-:,cL: c < ~ . ~ L o n e ,  H. cracherodii.  
The parallel-to--r;;1ore?4=le t:~-.?nseclz:. v h i l e  edequa te  t o  assess 
t h e  b u l k  of the black.  :tha?.os~t? po;:.tllatioix ;)ecause c n l y  the lower  end 
of t h e i r  dist-,sibuti.on. !.;as bei.rig :<aiapi.eci. T h e  Tm2ortance o f  sampl ing  
. .. t h e  entire d i s t r i b u t l u n  wa:s revealed 11,r ttic :::~?.l.orle ~ ! : o r t a l i t y  of C I i i s  
pa.s t sumner. A t o t a l  o ;' 35 perpendic.~zlar: t-ransect:j was p e r f  armed 
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  w i t h  t Y 4 s  p ; r l r~ . l l :31  -trans~c-:rs i n  S D C I ,  NDCL and NCI. 
Comprehensive st:itFstrLca:l. IreaLn-n:: o f  ti-1.:. d a t a  (po:>ulst ion estimates 
of I n v e r t e b r a t e s ,  5icmc2i; o f  a.l.gaI, ~ ; l t l  pa;cnnr.zg;e cos7er b y  a r t i c u l a t e d  
c o l - a l l i ~ e s  and ? i ? ~ z Z ~ . s ~ i  ?:?i!ia S T . )  ~~i.1-!. b,? :>,t-ezratc:l. i n  t h e  n e x t  a n n u a l  
r e p o r t  ~1xLch w i l l  alscs svm.za ::.-:-te the  -icrI< of t rh i s :  n e x t  q u a r t e r .  However, 
t h e  method ~ f i t h  wt~!,ck- :ke i;.-;-centnge cl;i,-r:r OF e13ral lLne a l g a e  and 
P h ~ l Z o c ; ~ a d ~ x  t-raa haadlc i l  x l i l  have  t-cr k t  :h-ingeci because  an  a r c - s i n e  
(o r  sLmi.lar) conversiu:1 i s  t;cc:cssary to r-cca; r h i s  type of d a t a  s t a t i s t i c a l l y .  
L'and~m S t a t i o n s  
--- 
N o  ~ i g n i f i c ~ ~ r l r t  changes i n  E lora l  c r  f a u n a l  compcs i t ion  from t h e  
2 
m q u a d r a t s  appear  t u  k : ~ x ~ e  . ccurrcrl ic the s t u d y  a r e a s  s i n c e  t h e  l as t  
r e p o r t  o r  wwhen cnzparc? 20 the: cr:evici?.is 3.2viiIson Peri-od.  Tiowever, the  
FIGURE 2. L o c a t i o n  cf random s u b t i d a l  and i n t e r t i d a l  a r e a s ,  D i a b l o  Canyon 
power p l a n t  s i t e .  
abalone counts  taken aLcr:p tile tra.nsect.s from t'nis Davidson Pe r iod ,  
when compared t o  couuts  f rox t i ~ e  precer.2lilg D;rvitkso;l Pe r iod ,  show r a t h e r  
marked decreases  in t-JQ af the s tudy  a r e a s  (T3SJ.e 1). These dec reases  
most l i k e l y  r e f l e c t  tile res!.~lt.s of s e a  or . te r  f a r a g i n g  over t h e  p a s t  yea r .  
The P I  s tudy  a r e a  sllo;~!; o o  ??aalone d e c l i n e  b~c-atrsc .  .its exposure t o  wave 
a c t i o n  p r e s e n t s  a1 i.n::n;;i.i t a b l e  a r e a  t o  the  o t te r - .  It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  
t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  SDCL, where :ln ahal-on;. m o r t a l i t r y  occurred in  s u m e r  
1974, shows no significa.>.i:  cleciinc!. of aT>alone s t o c k s  a s  sainpl-ed i n  
our p a r a l l e l  t r a n s e c t s .  
2 Tc.ble 1. Cornpar:ison I;!' bJ,nzct:e Gouni:~ {llzan p- r  m ) During Davidson 
Periocls Eri!;.; ?ar;,.ll-2. L'ran,s:?:-..ts, Dlz.l?'lr~ Cmyon Power P l a n t  S i t e .  
i 9 7 4  .-- 1.975 
., -1 " 
.1;ia:1: abrrl.one f.2.2 alznlone Black abalone Red aba lone  
9 i ab lo  Point P n t e r t j  dn:  0.94 0.00 1.05 0.00 
South  Diablo Cove In  :-erzidal.  0 , 0 3  i1.10 0.02 0.08 
North Diablo Cove I r l t z ? ~ t i d a l  2.84  L!. 31 1 . 4 8  0.12 
North Control  I n t z r t i d a l  1. ggs: !I * 9.3'k 0.55 0.02 
* Counts a r e  h igher  Ecr bl.ec!c abzlon:: and lovc!r f o r  r ed  abalone than  r epor t ed  
I n  1.974 Annual Reporl:. bec..;.,i.;sc 10 stat:n~ls ( I  1--20) sampled a t  t h a t  t i r n e  have 
been de l e t ed  due t o  h a b i t a t  clissiL.:i~ilalr;~t:ics. l ' l~ese  means r e p r e s e n t  counts  
taken a t  remaining s t ~ t  iv:~::; (1-10:) . See C?:t..irterly X.eport 1i6. 
Perpendicul-ar T ranzecf-; 
-- ----- ---- -- 
This  addi tLonal  method, hegun in .  i a t e  Jnn:lary, r e v e a l s  t h a t  t h e  
bulk  of tlie b lsc  1: abalone pc;?:C,tion x : . ~  ~ n i s s e d  by the p a r a l l e l  t r a n s e c t s  
(Table 2 ) ,  e s p e c i a l l y  .In SDCL \.~l:ere c:n;y bX a £  tha.t a r e a ' s  b l ack  abalone 
appeared i n  tile p a r a l l e l  sarq)!i.,g. ' f 'hsrefore,  i f  n n o r t . a l i t y  occurred 
i n  t h e  'nigher zones  of SDCI, if would n o t  l i rve  been de tec te .d  by o u r  
p a r a l l e l  t r anse .c t  methods.  
2 Tab le  2. Comparison of Abalone Codnts (?:ea~~ p e r  m ) Along P a r a l l e l  
and F e r p e n d i c u l a r  T r a n s e c t s ,  1975 Davidson P e r i o d ,  Dia'r! o  
Canyon Pover  P l a i t  S i t e .  
P a r a l l e l  t r z n s e c t s  P e r p e n d i c u l a r  t r a n s s c t s  
Black  a b a l o n e  Red aba lone  Black s b a l o n c  Red aba lone  
South  Diab lo  Cove 
I n t e r t i d a l  
Kor th  Diab lo  Cove 
I n t e r t i d a l  
North  C o ~ i t r o l  
I n t e r t i d a l  
Permanent S t a t i o n s  
- 
The two permanent s t a t i o n s  w i t h i n  Dia3Id Cove were  resurveyed  t h i s  
q u a r t e r  (Table  3 ) .  The o n l y  t r a n s e c t  t o  s h o ~  a d e c l i n e  from p r e v i o u s  
y e a r s '  s u r v e y s  is  3A w i t h  an  approximate  65% d e c r e a s e  i n  b l a c k  aba lone  
numbers. S t a t i o n  3B, l o c a t e d  11 m (36 f t ) ,  e a s t  o f  3A, shoved d e c l i n e .  
Coimnercial F i s h e r i e s  
The commercial a b a l o n e  f i s h e r y ,  c o n c e n t r a t e d  around Pecho Rock, was 
a c t i v e  through January .  Two i n t e r v i e w s  sliowcd a  l a n d i n g  of 1 2 8  r e d  
a b a l o n e ,  f o r  a catch-per-hour of 10 .7  aba lone .  The c l o s e d  s e a s o n  d u r i n g  
February  and w i n t e r  s t o r m s  c u r t a i l e d  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  d u r i n g  t h e  r e r ~ a i n d e r  
of t h e  q u a r t e r .  
The u r c h i n  ' f i s h e r y  was i n a c t i v e  d u r i n g  the e n t i r e  q u a r t e r .  
T a b l e  3 .  Nunbers o i  Abalone (Xean p e r  mL) f r aa  3 i a b l o  Cove Permanent 
I n t e r t i c i a l  S t a t i o r ~ s ,  D i a b l o  Ca-iyon 2'o~:z.r F lzn t :  S i t e .  
Xor th  Dia.blo Cove 
- --- --- 
S t a t i o n  2A 
Black  abaLonc 
Red aba1or.e 
S t a t i o n  2B 
- --.--- 
Rlack a b a l o n e  
S o u t l ~  3?sl>io Cove 
-- .- ----- -.-- --- 
Elacl: a b a l o n e  
'(~~1 a1:alone 
0.50 0.5@ S *  0.66 
0.03 (7-99 N.S. 0.07 
zfe~.n of 3 sueveys  
*:* ?4, S. - ?Jot su rveyed  
S e a  Otter Counts 
Dvring t h e  Tusr t . ? r ,  t h e  popuiarrfon of s z a  o t t c r s  ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  of Y c i n t  
Euchorr L n c r e a q ~ d  s.Lgnifi c a n t  i y  , s i - x i l a r  t o  tnz p a t i  e r n  cbservell  i n  
e a r l y  1374. Mean ~;ee!rly c o u n t s  ir.cr;,sed frdm 56 i n  ,T1)11391.y :O 91 
i n  14arc'n. Biong t,?' ;h the i n c ~ r a s r  i n  n:whers, s:e a l s o  observed  : Tcve 
by t h e  o t t e r s  t o  t i l t  s o u t h :  on February  25,  28 o t t ~ r s  -ere observed  
j u s t  n o r t h  of PecI,o Focl; s;,d on  ?/-arch 27,  35 o t E e r r  t-ere observed  ir: 
t h i s  area. Tne I'echo Xock a r e a  is  t h e  l a s t  area n o r t h  ~f P o i n t  
ConcepcLon e: i t l ;  a l e r g e  c.nougF1 p o p u i c t i o n  of red abalorr t  t o  suppoz t  
a c o m . e r c l a 1  f i s h e r y .  ?;isstlilli-u.: tile o t t c r s  will rcr j j n  i n  thi:: r rea  f o r  
the n e x t  year, ~ - r e J ' . c t  t ha t  till:: c o x a e r c i a l  f i s k e r ;  w i l l  tea.?" Lo 
e x i s t  ijy the  cnd of. 1976 ,  A t o t a l  .>f 65 sea o t t - e r s  was c-,bse~vt.c, i,;.ttlizlz, 
n i n e  v e r e  e a t i n g  a b a l o n e  anr? ti13 hcxd g j p n t  red sec urrhinc,  tkp 
r e r n a i n l r ~  food i t e s s  could n o t  tc ~ d ~ ~ l t i f i e d ~  
Catch-Per-Unit-of-Effcrt cf S ? ~ r t f i r h ~ - s  Study 
C a i z h  rat$ .s dul-icg ti.e qu;rLer IF; rev-d subst a-~",alJ-r,. ci7cr 1 -%:-c 
q u a r t e r  r a t e s ,  Ln DLa:)lo Cove t h r e e  s t ~ t i o l l s  y i ~ l - d e d  a C;LCE: pc?r hour 
of 0.33 f i s i l ,  CPTO sta: ions i n  North Cove ( T i ~ n  :loci: Co1.e) p i e l & ? &  0.50 
f i s h  p e r  'lam- an< th ree  s t a t i o ~ s  i11 t h e  Narkb Control. yi.?lrled 3.55 f i s h  
per hour .  ?l~ese races conpare  w i t h  0.07,  6 - 4 3  and 1 .77  f i s h  pe- !,!)-lr 
r e s p e c t i v e l y  Last f a l l .  Blue r a c k f i s h  made u? 94% of t h e  c a t c h .  
Dischazge Coif el-? 2n P,e~~ova! 
Ir h a s  b ~ e n  1 y e a r  s i n c e  t h e  removal of t t z  dis\:harge coEfazdaz 
a d j a z ~ n t  t o  t h e  s o u t h  s i d e  o f  ; J : ? ~ ; O  Creek. S ince  washed m a t e r i a l s  were 
used i n  c o n s t r u c t i n g  t h e  coffe-cda-I, r c ~ o v a L  of c h i s  s t r u c t n r e  was a 
f a i r l y  c l e a n  o p e r a t i o n .  Tile L n ~ z r t i d a l  bench t o  t l l ~  s o u t ! ~  of t h e  
d i sc f ia rge ,  wkich w a s  covered by r o c k  r l g - r q , ,  i.s nm!.r iri t h e  p r o c e s s  of 
recovery wit11 Ulvc s p p . ,  L(~'rrir,crl*ia dentigzra,  a?-d Pte;-ggtophora cal i fornica 
t he  dominant a l g a l  spec j e s .  Sor.2 r ed  a lgae  i s  a l s o  beginning t o  take 
hold. Few adverse  e f f e c t s  of t h e  cofferdain can noT.J be  seen .  The same 
may n o t  be  t r u e ,  however, f o r  t h e  removal. b f  the road t o  t h e  cofferdam. 
S ince  t h e  road was b u P l t  w i t h  nal".ve f i l l  material ,  t h i s ,  w i t h  washout 
from Diablo Creek, may hzve con t r ibu ted  t o  t h e  amount of sanding we now 
see occurr ing  i n  the sciutllern p o r t i o n  of Diablo Cove. 
Burge, Richard and S teve  Sc iwl tz .  1975. Red 'l'ide Report.  C a l i f .  
Dep t .  F i sh  and Gal-le, Cruise  Rept . 74-Y-7, 75.-R-I, 75-Y-1:6 p .  
Li"PENLIT;C I 
MAN-DAYS SPENT AT D I & d L O  Ch'LYOY PPB~IEZ PLANT SITE 
J a n u a r y  i - March 31, 197.5 
Sub t i d a l  s u r v e y s  : 
P a r t i c i p a n t s :  
I n t c r t i d d l  s u r v e y s  : 
P a r t i c i p a n t s  : 
P a r t i c i p a n t s :  
P a r t i c i p a n t s  : 
Par t 2 c i p a n t s :  
March 5' - 1 4  
We-ndell, Benech and G o t s h a l l  
L a ~ r e n t ,  Wendell  and Senech 
(Jzlluxry 8-1 2 )  
Mendel l  and  Benech 
( January  13-14) 
J a n u a r y  23 - 29 
G o t s h a l l ,  Beneck, T e r s o l  ,and Wende1.l 
February  6 - 11 
G.ots!~all,  .Eenec.h a n d  Laurenc 
February  21 - 27 
L a u r e n t ,  Benech and Wendell  
Gotshal.1 
(February  24-27) 
Coxmercizl  a b a l o n e  and sea urch-i n 
f i s h e r y  s u r v e y s :  J a n u a r y  3, 4 ,  8, 9 ,  iO, 11, 1 2 ,  1.3, 22, 
24,  25,  26 ,  27 ,  2 8 ,  29 
February  0 ,  7 ,  3 ,  9 ,  10 
T o t a l  man-days d u r i n g  q u a r t e r  
T o t a l  nan-days at s i te  
Boat-days I -cs t  t o  v~earr'ner 
T o t a l  stations surveyed  
Travel the man-days 
Eoat  t i m e  (hour)  
Labora to ry  t i m e  man-days 
March 28 
Benech 
PROJECT PERSONNEL : 
Daniel  W. Go t sha l l  
Laurence L. Laurerlt 
Fred E.  $!endell 
Margaret M. Hughes 
Suzanne V. Bencch 
Kathleen M. Cheap 
Antony Te r so l  
Senior  l far ine B i o l o g i s t ,  P r o j e c t  Leader 
Assoc ia te  > is r ize  B i o l o g i s t  
J u n i o r  Aquat ic  B j  o l o g i s t  
S t e z ~ o ~ r a p h e r  I1
Seasonal  Aid 
Seasonal  A i d  
Seasona l  A i d  
